
PATA ANNUAL SUMMIT 2016

SPECIAL PACKAGE RATES

YAP
Address: P.O. Box 12173, Tamuning, Guam 96931, PHONE: 671-687-5283 or 671-489-2080

Email:   mysticaltaguam@gmail.com Website: www.mysticaltaguam.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mysticaltoursguam 

***RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE***

YAP-3NIGHTS/3DAYS

COST PER PERSON-TWIN SHARE LAND ONLY

O'KEEFE'S WATERFRONT INN

STANDARD/COTTAGE ROOM 

MANTA RAY BAY RESORT & YAP DIVERS

STANDARD ROOM

ABOVE RATES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: TERMS & CONDITIONS:

* Rates valid MAY 01-31, 2016 unless indicated above.

* Min stay 2days, Maximum Stay 14 days.

* Reservations required 7-14 days in advance.

* Above rates do not include airfare taxes or international 

   departure taxes.

* Travel certificates not allowed.

* Fares are subject to change without prior notice and are 

   not guaranteed until ticketed.

**AIRFARE BOOKING CLASS - "W"**

FEES:

* $30 service fee for all bookings made less than 14days prior

  to departure.

* $30 change fee imposed after all reservations have been

* Half day Island tour.    confirmed prior to ticket issuance.

* Private beach afternoon w/refreshments. * $200 cancellation/change fee after tickets have been

    issued.

REFUNDS:

* Permitted only for totally unused ticket, subject to $250

  penalty fee and processing fee by United.

* After departure tickets are non refundable.

* Welcome reception w/cocktail.

* Full meal plan.

* Full day eco-tour (kayak, village, history).

**OPTION #3-MANTA RAY BAY ONLY INCLUSIONS FOR NON-DIVERS(SPA)**

* Full meal plan.

* Full day eco-tour (kayak, village, history).

* Full spa treatment

* Private beach afternoon w/refreshments.

**Land tours are offered any day of the week, mornings or afternoons.

**Full day land tours include lunch and non alcoholic beverages.

**All kayak tours include water, soft drinks and fruits.  Full-day tour includes lunch.

**All Dives include:  tanks, weights/belt, towel, hot tea, water, guide and boat**

EX NT P/P

76

146

* Round trip economy class airfare: GUAM/YAP/GUAM

* Round trip airport/hotel transfers.

WITH/AIR

696

1286

262

880

* Private beach afternoon w/refreshments.

**OPTION #2-MANTA RAY BAY ONLY INCLUSIONS FOR NON-

DIVERS(ACTIVE)**

* 3nights hotel stay at hotel of choice.

**OPTION #1-MANTA RAY BAY ONLY INCLUSIONS FOR DIVERS**

* Welcome cocktail party.

* Full meal plan.

* 4-tank dive package.
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